Comparison of poly(acryl starch) and poly(lactide-co-glycolide) microspheres as drug delivery system for a rotavirus vaccine.
Drug delivery systems allowing controlled release of antigen are of particular interest in the development of vaccines. We have compared poly(acrylic starch) microspheres (PAS) and poly(lactide-co-glycolide) microspheres (PLG) as drug delivery systems for a rotavirus vaccine. The polymers are both biodegradable but have different degradation mechanisms and antigen release profiles. PAS are enzymatically degraded and have a continuous fast antigen release rate compared to the hydrolytically degraded PLG which release the incorporated antigen in a pulsatile manner. In this study mice were immunised intramuscularly and orally on three occasions with formalin-inactivated rotavirus (FRRV) incorporated in PAS and PLG and with FFRV alone. Serum and faeces samples were collected and analysed by ELISA for rotavirus specific IgG and IgA antibodies. A neutralising assay was also conducted on both serum and faeces antibodies. The two different polymer drug delivery systems induced different immune responses depending on administration route. PAS elicited significant antibody levels and neutralising effect after oral administration while PLG showed high antibody levels after intramuscular administration. The immune response appears to be dependent on the differences in antigen release and degradation mechanism for the two polymer systems.